
federal. 0 rearo-sot*. Why be fU not re-appointed, 
f U <A* qotttioo, in which the pobllo haa an Interest. 

What had been done on the coast under bis command, 
up to the 24J» June, had been made known by Captain 
I, V* Report, which also showed what was being and to 

be done there. W heu he might hare beau re-appointed, 
Ha'.ieris had not been surrendered *o tamely, nor encer 

unavoidable compulsion. Tueo. that event was not tie 

causa of hUnjjotien, nor, in the Hght ef the facts, does 

I )*t event justify the foregone eon lu.-ioa eicluding him. 
Tae fact that be was not a resident of that S ate, aural*, 
can': be th* reason of hi* rcjectior. It Is true that G 

sral Anderoo, of Firgiwie, werihi'y, has since be«n 

sent there. Why no (i-reral Gwynn, of S -u'.h Carolina 
as wcil? The l a named g.a na'sd at West Poiut, s’id 

served withal ten years in tbo United State* army. He 

was not r»j *vted for w»nt cf military edu-aiion or ex- 

perience. Sot a f w who have not received the educa- 

tion, or had any eipertrcc-, have petition now in our 

ar;i y or voitnteers— t* »>4 b e>s them alL Thoso Mg in 

standing In their own State, for which the appeintmeut 
o! Brigadier General wa* tob» made—to high that li ey 

were in the Co- federate Ccngres—earnestly urged the 

re sppointiaet of Walter Gwyun. 
T e public will i: quire why a man who his done io 

mu 'h and so weil, i* ou: oi the serrtce iu wbluu ail fare 

well qualified eons are needed, whether they were for 

secession or revolution, for the one or the other, early or 

late. 
_ 

C- 

WHAT ARB WE FIGHTING FOR? 

To tit Siitor of tit IFAiy: 
Tnis might seem a strange qu9stion, Mr Editor, 'o 

ait at ibis time, and yet the number of those who could 

answer i< co.-rec.ly is much smaller than is generally 
Isiag'neJ; for it is not the negro ques ion, nor the tariff 

question, nor the mere struggle for power that has 

brought the North and tbo South fice to face on the 

batik- field. Three had all, doubtless. their lharo in pre- 

cipitating the oo; fl.ct, and in mi*' sfdcy its bittern*-, 
but t-ey did not .lie at tho root oi it Tner were, at 

best, bat question* upon which parties arrayed he > 

upon the cbaMlshuienl or fa'l ire of which the fate of 

R-publlexn institutions depend'd. Tru-, Southern men 

ha».\ for a Io:g time, felt that the security of '-heir pto- 

p?r:y was menaced by the sw. 1 icg tide of abolition fa- 

natici-un; true, th*y were iedigusot at tbe svattma ic 

apdiitiou to which, throigh the trickery of Federal 

legislation, '.heir Northern partrrrj had anfjooted them ; 

true, they viewed, with just alarm, the gradual decadarco 

of that poli ical pr*pond«raucs, in the Federal caunc Is, 
which a'oie IT red any guaranty ot tbe ,1’abi ity of tbe 

Cone ltu i 'nil Government their fathers had rstablished, 
and wh;eh alone induced them to end re with patience 
the utinor evils of petty robb try, and daily contact with 

Tar.k'C vul<arltT, hypocrisy, impiety and cant. But 

still thoy failed, u a pcop'a, to perc ive that the g;iev. 
ances they ei'durvd were the natural fiuitof a U'tf 

pnecipl*, the establishment of which thoy had, ptrhaps 
unocnsciOialy, connived at. Hrucv thoy met the ever- 

recurring aggressions of the North wi h protest* gainst 
her cppreieiee yo'iry, iesuad of b-1 l.y ^resisting them 

intatiowi cf the Coiutitwional compact. Hence, at 

each renewal of the attack, a portion ot the Const im-tion 

was comprum'sed away, until the vantage ground or ar- 

gument was lost, and with it the pci licit prepoade seoe 

Of the Sooth; and hence the nec. wity of a resort to the 

n'lmi ra'io raw*. So tru* is it rbv. there can be no 

such thin? as compromising a principle, but the s rren- 

der of a part, involves tbe abandonment of th ■ whole. 
Mr. Seward, through wrong in his application, was 

right, in point of fact, when he announced, that tb>r» 
was an irrepr^adulc cotliict between the North and tb** 

South, and it was unfortunate tor the South that she did 

not realiae it sooner This cor ti.et has beer, go. -g t n 

beiweeu th# Statesmen of the country, and the politiciicr, 
North and South, tor forty yean; it is goirg on now, on 

the plains of Missouri, and along the banks of the P.» 

lotnar; an 1 it must contirne until cootraHsed power l.a* 

cruvbed out the liberties of tbe North, and Udcra e I 

p.wrr established a 'rce constitutional governmmt at 

tbe South. For that is the result wbioh both sides are 

lighting for, and which they sill both certainly secure, 
if they are but true to tbe principles on which they have 

begun 'he contest. Plainly acdocnctsrlj stBfd.tle diffir- 

eoce between the Northern and the dcu’hern id-a of 

the Government established by the Coostitution cf the 

Cuited States was this: The North affrolod to believe, 
and finally diJ actually believe, that tbe framtrtof the 

Oonstitutio*: of the United 8utes established a coasoli- 

dated Ropub io, with centralised power, to whioh lb) 

separate S ates bore the relations of provinces or di- 

vision!. The Sta’ee w« re supposed to hive made ati en- 

tire surrender to tbe F deral, or general, or central Gov- 

eminent, cf their sovereignty, and even of tlcir i rit- 

vidualiiy, receiving io exc&arg" from the central (twr«- 

ment ueb limited power* as were neceerary for theett- 

trol of their own domestic affairs. Deriving the** pow- 
ers from the central gorer ment, wh ch was responsible 
only to the people of all 'he S ate*, *» rna**e, they wire, 
of courts a; all time* aabjici to its control. In short, 
the N.'rthern idea was thit of a pure denoo-a.-y. The 

Sia-et-mea of th>‘ South htlJ, on the other hand, that the 

several States wc re sovereign and independent before th< y 
beo »nie ;anic* to the Constitutional compact, aid ibat 

they never parted with their sovereignty attd indeoen- 

denc th»t the Constitntioa wax a inete ccmpaot, b:t £• 

log upon the pvt use to it ouly so long ax iu provision* 
w*re faithtuliv observed by all tho parti?* to i'; that the 
Federal (Ivverament was a mere agent, holding a special 
power of Attorney, having au'hiriy to do t ose 

things sKec Sc illy set down ia the power, and having no 

authority to do auytbing not specie .-ally ret down, and, 
Ilk* all other agent*, responsible directly to its principals, 
(the aewral^Sutes) and wholly in their powrr ard uuder 

their com ol. Toe North having succeeded, by what 

B.rans it i* unnecrtairy to diseurx here, iu obtainieg 
c i-uplet* control of tho Government, and having avowrd 

tiio purpose of administering it in eo fvrmiiy to its 

tlieory as iketchod above, the South withdrew trout the 

l aion and established a new Confederacy based upon 
the Southern idea of a Federal repub io It is to secure 

the independence of this Confederacy that the p pie cf 

tb* Siuth are now in arms, and they are, therefore, 
Bgbtiog purely and timp'y to maintain the principle of 

stats soviaaiuxTT. But, it may be asked, why gravely 
call publ.c attention to these pla’itudiv.acd at this lime? 

But, is it eeriaio, Mr. Editor, that the people of the 

South are so thoroughly instruutsd io political philoto- 
phy and in the unwritten history of the country, that 

these ideas are platitudes for them ? And, If they bj 

platitude*, they are none I he lea* the very cornel-done* 

of the temple of Southern liberty, and hence they can- 

not be too fr. -i i-ntiy prevented for the c >nt. mpla'.iov of 

the Southern psopl •, aid eipce ally at this limr. Our 

nationality is in its infancy, and wh.-lesotre 'oad seaxru- 

tial to its heat hy development. Tho child lx fathir to 
the man, and if wo would see oar Giverrmeut true, in 

its vigorous maturity, to the principal wb'ob give it 

life, we most take c ire that h does not depm t c m them 
now. For it is not ton much to say that, according as 

it in or U not true to those principles, will our independ- 
ence prove a brilliant reality, or a mi* -ruble sham Our 

G.vsrnaient ne-ds watching, uec.-xsarlly, for it is very 

young, and its path is beset with iuoumerablaiarex 

and d fioultie*. It is *0 easy to Io** sight of a g eat 

truth amid a oiul.huie of de ail*, and to justify a depar- 
ture from it by the plea of ixp -diency. 

He, then, ia the truevt frieud of constitutional liberty 
who most jealously scru iuiie* the course of hose to 
whose head* Its establishment bis been entreated, and 
to the performance of this duty every man should lend 
his best energies. Fir unately, the task is easy. We 

hive, in the a mple idei we have enunciated, a delicate 
and certain test of every measure that has been or may 
be proposed. W* are fighting for an idea; let tu nil 

be a'ruM to follow oat that idea to its logical conclusions, 
be they what they may, and let us do it now. If wo be- 

gin right we shall always be right, and we art tttailuk- 

top pnetdtiti tttrg Four. 

I have been induced, Mr. Iditor, to address you this 

communication bacauaa, If I read tba ilgna of tba timet 

aright, we are already, by Imperceptible degrees, depart- 
ing from the true faith, aod'I foresee dearly that if we 

continue to do ao, we w.ll have toiled, and,in(fared and 

b'ed la vain. Our danger is not from without; there is 

no fear but that we shall achieve our i .dependence of 

the Yankee, but, when we have won it, what sort of in- 

dependencs is it to be ? Shall we wade through fir# and 

blood only to substitute King Stork for King Log ?— 

Again I ask, what are we lighting for ? 

Youra, very truly, Eirhist. 

INTERESTING FROM LEE COUNTY. 
Eouk Hill, Montgomery (to Va., ) 

September, IT, 1661. ) 
To Mr Editor of tU* IFEy: 

Ou a risit to Lee county, firm which I have just re- 

turned, I witnessed, io that far-cfT portion of the State, a 

gt'lanl rally to'arms, and capture of traitori hr tbeciti- 

t a-ua, which j a ly enti'lsa them to a place in the front 

n k of the heroic and patriotic ions of the Old Do- 

rn son. 

L couuly, It will bo remembered, is a long, narrow 

v.tlLy, averaging about nine miles in width, bounded 

on out* side by Tennessee, and on the other by Kentucky; 
a mountain ridge, high and rugged, being tbe line on tbit 

side. Traitor* are numerous io Hancock ccuaty, Torn:, 
who, by a night march of a few hour®, may, if not oj 

posed, cross into Harlaod county, Ky. to their eymp-. 
raters and a ••.tore. 

My frieudi hearing I had wltocsied the great Manar- 

fai battle, announced, without coca riling me, a speech 
on thst aubject, to be delirered at a grove some twenty 
miles below tbe Court House, at 11 o’clock Saturday 
morning (tbe 7th in<). 

Before day that morning, news had spread through 
tbe neighborhood, that a company of Tcnoetsocaut, 
haring a drum aud a tlig, and armed, was attempting 
to get acroei the oounly. The tidings spresd like wild 

tire, and everywhere, old men and young men rushed to 

a-ms. Rifl s, shot guue, pistols, knives and ax-s, wese 

se xrl by men, who, plunging into tbe brush, searched 

rapidly io all directions for the foe. 

About 11 o’clock, large numbers of excited ft males 

had collected to hear my epecoh. We were singing s 

religious and patriotic hymn, when a loud cheer, gifen a 

few hundred yards ilistao', sent tremor and aUrrn among 

my lady singers, and stopped short the song. Iu a few 

miuutes, twenty-tour pri»uu*r« umvucu uu»u 

our eUuJ, aud exhibited to the curious, by marches aud 

emitter marches. They haJ hid iu a thicket iu a field, 
and, finding themfelvts surrouu ed, had turrendeted 

without a tUht They appeared to be youths who bid 

oeeu d laded inti this attempt by T. L. lltrton, of Ohio, 
(ex-'oemhei of the bogus Convention which met a' 

G ceaviile, Tennessee, last spring,) and Joel Jarvis, cf 

lianoock. 
They were seated to hear the speech, and lis’eited with 

inters*:. At the close of my lecture, they shook hands 

wi.h me warmly, atd declared their willingness to take 

the oath of allegiance to the Southern Confederacy.— 
They were taken to the camp at the Cumberland Gap, 
and were thenoo sent on to ZolliooB -r, at Knoxville, 
where all but Jarvis (their captain) and Barton were re- 

I rased, and afterward took the cath of allegianoe to the 

Southern Confederacy. 
Jarvis managed to escape capture on Saturday, but 

was brought in Sunday morning. He is said to be a 

man of considerable influence atd of a good Virginia 
family. It is to be hoped that he will repent of his sics 

aod t>« forgiven ; since conciliation, and not vlolenoe, is 

the true policy towards the dtsaff-cted of Tennessee.— 

T L Bartou is ’aid to be actively muchievoos and ought 
to be hung. 

Monday, my speech on Mauasias vas to be repeated 
at the Courthouse, and as 1 passed np the road I found 

the oitix -ns in commotion. They bad just osptured, or 

rather found, the U. S. fltg hid by Capt Jarvis & Co., in 

ad ,iuan to the arms and drum taken Saturday. A ru- 

mor wat out that more Tennesaeea-s were coming and 

sinoo two o’clock he chirms hid been under arms. 

At the Courthouse, at night, a misaive u.dtsnc3 met 

at.the Methoditt Church ; and when, after a solemn song 
a .d prayer, all was in silent expectancy of the speech, 
suddenly iu the door a man cried out: "Three hundred 

Lincoln men of Tenneeeee are coming acrote the C'un'g " 

Instantly the mea were on their feet The credibility of 
Ilia imtiage was it qu'red into by Gen. P. 0. Johnston, 
(brother to Gen. Joseph Johns on, our gallant Itaitr at 

Manassas.) I: was determined to arm at once and “meet 
the crista.” T .e speech was given np. The Courthnuae 
hill was made the rallying place and Gen. P. 0. Johnston 
the leader. 

The mountain pisses and the fords on Powell’s river 

were, that nigh’, guarded by tbesa men, who dashed to 
their positions with the ep'rit of a Murat. It was well 
lor the tra<tora of Tennessee that they did <,ot set foot 
on the toil of Lee tbit night. 

In conclusion, Mr. Elitor, the people rf Lie, situated 
as they are, are enti led to the highest admiration for 
tn ir unit'd and ee'.fsae-.fi utter devotion to the interest* 
of Virginia and the South. Ta»y are badly aim'd, ard 
I understand an order has b-'fn iaeued to “prcst" from 

them (be few guns they have. Nothing could be more 

unw.ee than the ex cution of this crdtr or the drafting 
of the militia from tbit valley, who, knowing the pisecs. 
guard them with vigilanoe and efficiency. 0. ?. 

P. S—A gaiikcmin from Harland County. Ky., rays 
ell B.riaud sprang to arm* the tame da; the twenty-five 
T*uaef?e)ars were cap ured. They heard that Tenues- 
see Secessionist*, five hundred in number, were coming 
or r to iaterfcrc with their na'.nlity, end every old 

rusty gun aud knife was ee xed lor defence. 0. S. 

7u Iks Pt'p't of PifiiyftMSU, Patrick, Henry, Prank 

ten, Bedford, and Carroll: 
F*LLOW-ctTtxx*a: Or the 9 h dsy of November next 

you will be called upon to elect a r'preeentatire in t! e 

First Congress of the Coniederate State* under tie per- 
manent Constitution. 

In compliance with the invitation* of friend iu de- 
ferent portion* of the district, I adopt tMe method of an- 

nouncing myself a candidate for that position. 
My duties iu the camp will not adu't of my canvass- 

ing the district; aud if other engagamsnts did not pie- 
rent, I would uot deem it proper to agitate the public 
miud by entering upon a cinva** at a time when all the 

thoughts aud rnergie* of the peo;l are directed toward* 
the vigorous proe’ouion of a just and holy war. Under 
existing clroumVauces, thererore, I content rayrelf with 
this simple announcement, and pledgo myself, if e’eoted, 
to devote whatever of ability 1 may pours* to th- pro- 
moiiou of the prosperity end honor of the Sou'bern Ccn- 
fcdrecy. 

Very respectfully, your ob'dient servant, 
JOHN GOODE, Ja. 

l.'Biarr, S*pt. 17, 1961. 

MR. JONES AT THE PASSPORT-OFFICE. 
The Southern people arc h miliar with the name of J, 

S. Jones, a’ peuded to the passport* emanali”g from the 
War Uepar'msntof the Cor federate Rta'ea. Thouaande 
of the books of which lie ia the anthor, (among thrrn 

Wild Western Scene*,") are iu the libraries of as ma- 

ny Soutbcro lam lies. Mr J. published a Southern pa- 
p- in Philadelphia, which was sauk«d by the mob, and 
hs escap-d death by flight, abirdoii-g hi* nropertv. 
Now, a Yankee mutt got hit permittion to leave Iht 
S juih. 

DIED, 
la thlaclly, Ivptamb-r 19th, of TypVId Pneumonia, Mr. WiL- 

L**M BODIKIk, a ed IS year*. 
Ua w*a a meauer of Cspi. I. Darla' flap any, Albexart Ll-Vt 

Boras 
Hs fuatral w U taka plica tbla efernen, at 4 o’clo-Ji, 'ran 'ha 

ree d-oca u( Mr. J >hn 0»ry, on Sth 8:ra.-t between Clay and 
La ah HM frluida and a«i tain lance are reeptcifjlly lovltad to 
a' tend 

On the S3 b of Anfnat, at the residence of tar Felhar, near 

fttaant n, Miaa llABalBT F, daa|bler of Capialn John H. Ja'., 
a(ed 10 yea a, 10 a atba and IS Jeya 

fhl* n'ereatlns y^nylady fUi a victim to her klndnree and 
ayn pithy h>-U«alek anldiera whom Ikeh appal Ij of her falter 
had 1 nonce him to t ike to kia k .ri far oara and na’alax 

At Mo.-tarry, on the lOib’.lt. a'. S o'clock, r. u WfLRX* BKNT, 
arad 1-yea .0 mot tki am S dsya; on ib eame day, at 4Ja a'elnck 

w.LCUay (JtlB-C'F, aie' S yea a and II daja- on the ill.t 
mil. OANIBt W Lf.jl.na1 4 yeara, t month. >nJ 1 d.ja; <n 

theS Inal, at ta fpi't* j’eiiak. e. WUL'AM * M d XT, a*al 
10 yeara and ro rc -niha. ana on th. same day, at Ib mlnn'ei peat 
eleven, r. a C.l >L1- F A8IMCTM, all aud only children af Dr. 
Wiliam aid Ma y Ain Jon-s 

Atba reddaece. In aunDton on Baaday evanlne,kept. l*h 
Iasi, of typhoid Fever, UaaL *108. U HaBMAW, In lot Hat 
year of h!a age. 

oranrrrsMw. 

Odsirtaticxs in Bicbbond.—The editor of the Win- 

chester Virginian, who wu recently ou e visit to ibis 

city, publishes e lengthy account of whet be sew here 
in tbe last Issue of hi* journal. We make a few ex- 

tracts : 
A taw days ago we visited tbe ct'-y of Richmond. 

Since a previous visit, about Arc years ego, the ci y has 
made rapid strides iu the election ol ntiildings and in 
the amount of its population. Officeholders of tire Con- 
federal*) at.d State government* arc utcesranly numer- 

ous. Tue hotels and boarding-housca — and the name ot 

t e latter is legion—all appear to ho tilled—and the 

crowd of pedea rans ou the shady side ol Matu street 

r minded ns of Broadway, New York. We met some 

valued fti-nds and old familiar laces in the throng, but 

we were s'.ru k with the great change in the population 
in the short rpace of live years. New (acts abcuud ou 

the streets and in the business establishments. A city 
is a moving panorama, pro >en ting daily tew and elrking 
views. 

Richmond is a beautiful city. Its hills tnd valleys, 
its rivers a*d inland s -ent ry, its liue buildings, grand 
churches'snd rp res, d* lightful public squire, cottly nion- 

iimi n**, magnificent hotels, aud hue bridges, constitute 
a group ofcbaitntBg features. * 

Richmond must become a great et'y. Her numerous 

railroads, stretching iu every direction, ter river and cn 

na! advantages, a water-power ^surpassed iutbo world, 
tbe seat ol Government of Virginia, a* d distiueJ to re- 

ceive million* of dollars of fade b'ubtrto etjiyed by 
Northern towns, she wi.l undoubttdy soon become iu 
commerce and population a great city. F.fkcn years 
ago, with a pepu'a ion below SiJOvO, It now probsb.y 
reaches 80.000—undoubudlv cots, if 8yd cy, Or gon, 
C.*ur* h fliil, and other locali i-*, no' withtu the city lira *, 
but which are, to a I iul ut« aud purpose*, pir;s ol tbe 

city, he embraced in the census. 

‘‘With our knowledge of Wsilrngioucily society,and 
with our devotion ler tie good ild Virg nia jieople, man- 

ners and custom*, we have no d 'fire »b»* the Confederate 
Government Bhould be established at Richmond. We ate 

aware that Washington owes its magnificence to tbe 
disbursement of the public mouey there, but K chmoot! 
ueed* no such aid to make her a great city. Usr com 

m ■ fetal and manufacturing advaatagr# arc ample to treiie 
her great and prosjierou*. An ou;*ide view ot Washing- 
ton s charming, tut penetrate to th heart, and you iind 
nothing but selfish ear, rottenness aud mi-ery. Ttu- 
causea are too well understood to need expl '.nation. 

T.i« 8potswood Ifob I" i* a new building, of immi”'*'* 
six«, on Main street, ebtut tbe centre ut the city. Ileie, 
it well as at the old and famous Exchange," do Presi- 
J.. .. .....mh. ra Af 1'ainrr.ai ,m.'a V .liinro 

and gentlamrn g otnliv, wbo wear “store clMbes,” 
congregate iu great numbers, discuss the p flairs of State, 
criticise the course ol Beauregard at d Johnston, aod set- 

tle (to their own sa'isficiiot.) the afTcrs of the nation 

generally. In the baaemtut ie a splendid room, deco- 
rated with fancy bot lts, where geuiiemcu mutt to ob- 
tain cigars. 

The “American Ilotel,” too, ie a very large and 
hxodroms building, most advantageously located on 

Main street, in front of the Capitol, the new poat-efiior 
budding, adjoining the baoke, and in the centre of bus:- 
u**«. 

T..e Capital Square bar undergone many transforma- 
tions and improvements it the last five years. It is a 

charml: g spot, now under tha tasty care of C*pt. Sun u- 

o'. Fitcu.o, who, in the abaercs ol a “hettsr half," 
se« mt to nurse the Square with a devot'd regerd. 

Our patience was tried more that olcc at the Rxl 
mind Post-Office. T.iere is but one clerk and one small 
pigeon hole lor “general delivery.” Wo alwavs found a 

crowd there, aod were obliged to wait uutl our turn 

came, which was sometimes from a quarter to half an 

hour. Wcpront unced somcbless'pgv o-t such an arrarge- 
mont, but the old k* appeared indifferent to complaint. 
P.-obablv they had, like the eels, become us’d to akin- 
nxg Taco should betwoor three hole* fir “general 
delivery,” acd a* many clerks, after the arrival of cer- 

tain mails or at certain bonrs of the day. If wc ba 1 not 
known the high character of General Bigger, th» Post- 
master, for lairnrs*, wc might have supoosed there was a 

design to force the pubi c to the “box" sjstrni. 
Tbo entrenchments, breastworks, and other works cf 

fonifiaation aron -d Richmond, have hoeri comple .-d — 

Toe "miakod batteries” arc chirming for the purpose ’o- 
tended. When Lincoln’s troops aguu e’art on a South- 
ern tour, they will undoubtedly receive, if net sooner, a 

check on tbc bank of Richmond. Indeed, wc souetimts 
fsel eorry that they were turned btek at Matmspa*, on 

the 21at of July. It 'b*y had becu peituitwd to resell 
Richmond, not a single notmrgger of the tntire “grand 
army” would have ever got back to Yeukeeland. 

OaMf Dibcipi.ini.—It seem, ungracious to be constant- 

ly recurring to th; suljsct, but roa’ly the laxity of the 

discipline at the ramps, or some cf th“m, arourd tbs 
citv, so far as it efforts our oiti* -of, U a auijset ol logi’- 
imate compUio that deserve*, aud ahottl i receive, the at- 

tention of the proper authorities. Many of the volun- 
teera are young men, far away from the moral restric- 
tion.; to which they w ro subject at home, aod are apt 
locul irate a disposition to compensate tbems-lvts far 
the bardsji us of camp life by indulgences which Oihsr- 
w'a? would havo no temptation for th. m. This fvet must 

be obvious to ihcir offiaeri; but stHl they are a'lnwcd tn 

come to tho city all times, and ’he eons.qucncc i< tha* a 

goodly number of thvm ars seduced from the paths of 
sibriety, and some necome involved in fights and rows. 

The camp U the proper p’aee for lh>- soldi:r, vnd if he 
must needs 1 avc it, let him do so for a limited period 
acd for a soec fic object. 

Thi Fximissb Niwerana —The property of thi« 

jourti' I was sold yesterday a ud Mr. John M Dan! I, who 
had b- fore owned but a mciety, became purchaser of the 
entire in errst. 

Mr. Daniel himself has hyft the citv for the army. He 
bva received a commission s A if d»-(Jamp from the Ceil 
federate Govcrcmrnt aud iicen »s«ignrd to duty on the 
?t IT of Gen. Floyd. Ho left Richmond for tho army of 
Kanawha on Tuesday morning la«t. 

Duriug tho al»etico of Mr. Daniel in tho military per 

vico, it H understood tha* ttio Ki tminor will be uuder th 
editorial direction of L. Q. Washington, E* q, a writer 
«e 1 known to the reader* of that paper under the nontnir 
ilt p'uw of "Ariel unuunesp, ai-o, oilier uiuonai as- 

sistance has been provided. 

Match's Court —Aldormin Patiiy presided ycs'et- 
day,»u 1 disposed of the following ca«es : 

James livrum, John Olery, 0. T. li bber, Peter Pot, 
John Toddy, and Jinry B'a’iHer, for beiug intoxicated 
In the public atrecti*, were fiml %i esc and sir t to j ail. 

ThoiEAi Ooniy, for feloniously stabbing N. J. Dnvlc, 
w» committed Ij await au investigation of‘he eharg*. 

Tbo reo">gM*tncfl of R J L pford, who was bi.iled to 
aopear to ei »wor a charge of boras stra'.irg, bu: cams 

no*, was declared to be iorfeited. 
The investiga'ion of the murder at the corner of City 

and lO'.h streets, Tuesday night, was postponed until 
Tbor day. 

Tobacco Statistics. — Our friends in Lyrcbburg, Pe- 

tersburg, Fjrtnvillo, etc., who bare kindly furnished up, 
i past yests, wl'h dau for our annual statements of the 
Tobacco Trade, will place us under additional obligation* 
by forwarding, as fooii as practicable, after 30*.h nit, a 

report from each place, of tho total inspections of bbds. 
for the year ending with that day ; the stock on hand, 
iulpoctcd usd uuinspec'ed; and the quantity (tbs.) of 
loose totucco, (including that reccired in erstes, tube, 
e'e ,) weighed during tbo year. We tl sire to have this 
information on reoojd, whether wo publish it at ibis tin e, 
or not. 

__ 

Tiie Harmokiaji.s.—The uproarious laughter which is 
heard evrry night in the yicii.ity of tbs Whig Offlo*. 
proceeds from Me'ropcPtan Hill, where ^ells and War- 
wick’s Minstrels rxereiae the risible* of Urge audience* 
by tbeir mirth provoking performance*. It is said that 
the mau who cleir.-s out the Halt sweeps out a peck, mere 
or leas, of bottona every morning, burclofl'byrxcfcsivc 
each! nation. 

TO Tin: VOTUJt* or THU 
©1.21R SEVENTH C •N4MMI0SAL DISTRICT, e'lrq.oi d 
of the eouol'at of 0 impbrJI, Awhri Nslmn, Rack'rg'iaia Athe- 
us t: ao e avaaat; at the vd a Ittlan olanauib.rif soil.", 
men, nfdllfs-ent partis’, threa ihout the dtiircl, I annonnr* my- 
telf a c to’Id vo to repret'nl j'u In Ihi first v neg-c'S of the Co ■- 

'eJrrats h am uniter Ih'lr Prrmtnsnt OomUlal os will take 

8i sar’y onpirtunlij to addrtu tht poop • at Uitlr retptc.lve 
an H‘ D'N. 

M1g-M_JAMES p. HOLCOMB. 
I IN TEH OATS 

AND 

BOWERS’ IRll WHIAT. 

1,000 bubeis Winter Oata 

300 buiheli Boosts' oailg 

■ceil Wheat 

Porialebj BLUR * DARTtE, 

I-1S-9W Oary end 11th Sire ft. 

NOTf CK.—I Pc’torn who art aenillos slothing ami tnppllr* 
totro « Id Ihr fle.d, a-e re.BMUt to mark ..t'ovilv on ths 

parka;', With marl I * Ink ihe ami tK* parly Jl>* reboot In- 
tm<l-d, t\s Retfiment wlilch ho b-ifo i,et an thr ,i ara of itu'l* 
naUo» oirvbl t'jw qmr irmajn', tt Ku toiosrf, lo whom lbs ! 
oiusl railroad 1 r-rl. 1 th uM foiwar ted h/ thr th pe‘. 

II Mtny rackatto tmm at las Drpn a rf tin Railroads to 
Rl.-hia >nd, wtA ctpor m -rk* rubbed nff. Of euoist thel.- diaitno- 
»:od e.nnot bt known hy ihs q itrUrmaitcr; othsis are Imprtfrct- 
ly ma-kef, and otaool be I e..CO d 

Hi. All aHlcloa depot ted tl Ui Q urt'Tmai*«r’l OBe* fil fltoh- 
moad, for shipment, mo t ■»* left then btfors * o’el ck, P M to 
In.sro tbstr thlp moat oa that day. _ J. MAOBT OAKLAND, 

and* OapU and Aatl Q. M. 

> .* 
A A 

By ttol»4r»»l oooMBt, 0«e Jeff. Ttieutpwn I* th# Hi- 
Hon of tbo MtMrnrt w,r. Ho to followed by on erny 
wi.hout tVo*g or bod, acd with noets and pint* curtailed 
of Ihrir fair prcport ore, but who con whip with ease 
c?o»Wl» the cumber of lleeeii.r.a who n»r dare to on- 
counter them. They ote a breed of warriors the like 
ol which never was seen. A few hundred of them are 

hi Hint’ Southwestern MU'CJ'i ORticst Fremont and ail 
his hes'e. 

FOK €OVUKI>S. 
COL. GKO. W RANDOLPH. 
To ike Votf/M of (Ire ronnt’ri« t Ifiaa ..o\o Hen 

rleO)< h*ilei Cajr, Nov K. M, K Ilctlelu fit « 

iV a rule I., James City and York, mid of llie 

CKies of is eli mo nil and W ll.lamulnirt: 
You wiP dow very noo havj to elrd a Repieient itlre for thU 

District In th- Oong'ta cf ’ho Confederate ?tat*s 
"ha in.|* rtarceof mtkiotf the b**?t se c*ti iu at Ih's timecinnrt 

be overrated I he lh< ugh* ami wish s f many of oar fellow vi- 

tal* h» c, «itb'*at any prevUui concert, s ruultaotou ly Men a»* 
tr to C I UK W KiNDvLl’H, si a iiu ituinent > qualified 
fj- th s inpf ant port 

ilia uait.i try ac t naval ex verlcnce, hD pr* found Invra Igatlon of 
ihsconirer;U! re»'ur.4* ard p lt-T «f tbtftjith, aa ixh.blled la 
his ma*erl* speech lo the Ytrg ria Convention, tne »l*h si to lng 
and Inti w q b/ hj Industry, eloqarooa and sut siaati ilptn 
Uat toovev.t'on, at. give tha highe** a^turanev of Ms g rate' tsj- 

fu. cm In il>cct« .s- a of the Co a >derao», which f. I'-me tioi to 
coroj uiuu be chit fly devoted to the consider islion of our military 
and e miorrj'at pell y. 

Kirae t y devoted o the cause of H e 8 nth, with a min vigr-r- 
ou» and ciear, well sv»re. w th va:lei luf .roat'.on, w l.i a partly 
of eh rgc‘er acd high sense of honor which commands respect, 
cb1 a court-sy tf manner attractive lj til, he as never fatted to 
fit wlui rreUli slid dlstlTCtlon every tiu.t cciJldcd to him. 

There !s n-» rcasoa to suj pose tiiat his e'ectl .n as a member • f 
C"iii|i «s will Jntf.fere with h's m .ltary du'ie*. as Cnug ess wl I 
meet In February. a season of the year ah n there H »lttTc |*robt- 
bltyiratou* pojtton li the realrtula will be attack'd l»y the 
roeay, an when‘field Art.lo.ry can be lUfli u.ed on accouai cf 
tire condition of the toads. 

We hut* no doubt tint 0*1 Randolph will rocsir t lo servo if 
electa*; but to rewove all double uj»nu the subject, we earaestty 

ali til on him at cnee ij n spend to tills Card. 
*. .» pm voTO a 

i 
CitARurrrisviua, Va Sept 11th, 1S6\ f 

Hon Johj T ITCin, Governor of Virginia 
Dear Hlrl herewith enel so ton a s’atcmcnt of the condition 

of this Dank to 1st July •» et 

Very respectful y. 
M. C. KLtNNAGAN, Cashier 

Ftatkmi*t or tiik nosiHTiov or th* MGkr.cau.? imxi, Jt*x« 3J, 1*»6I 

Capital st »c». .. 3318 0 0) 
He*', estate, Including Bank building.. j4,ftf4 23 
Coin. .. W H’S (A 

D'.nomlniMon of nott* $1, 2, ft, lo, fO. to, lo). 
Notes and checks of o*her Banks— 69.87^ Du 
PeDoalte, tnilud.ng certificate 71,6*161 
D.ftount* 8M,v4i i» 
Lo ini to Dlitvlo I,,.,,..^ till dO 
Deb due lo Bm.ws .. M.fthl VO 
Dr 'is oue tri’Oi Banks... 1(1,731 31 
fle d d» b‘4 
Doubtful debis .... 
karh WfO) (t» 
Dividends.... f»9/0to 
Cout ngent fund. 20,70b k*» 

We. tie undersigned, Dl-ectcn of the Mortlvlo Bark, have 
eilllUDLa lU si mu sn,r,r 

JOHN WOOD, Jft 
0 H KVKKkTT, 
V K NsLtON, 
T. J. W&JkT««BAKCR 

C''»rottaTrv cr Owar! .otts* vn lb 

Tb.’s day H C. Ela-nag .n, Cashier of the Monttetfh Bank, made 
oath before me th*t iLe above statement la true, ai he verily be- 
lieve*. 

»e<0-t8t A. P ABELL, Aldenuan. 

BV THE UOVEHNOR OP VIUU1NIA. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

WUBREAK, vtcancUs have ccru-red In the Convention 0/ Vir- 
gin! by the res gnat!, n of a* SI I «ms C. Wickham, t^e men 

be* e'eet (remthe carry of Henri y>, aim by the e th cf J »ha N 
Hughe*, the n.*-nt**r from the oo n*y of RanJolph an (t Va*rn- 
t'.n* W Southall, a»*»- roea ber 'rem the unty of Alb*raaH" aod. 
alio.h 'the ewfmlelon f.om thr convention of Caleb Poggrs*. 
th# cou itv o' lew!*, Wm 0 II own and Jaunt C Mr Jrcw, of th* 
county of Preatoa, J >hn H Bar eit.of the c uity if Taybr. 
Burey.of ec unte of Marshall, John h Carllle, of theconnt/of 
Hants >n, Marshall M Dent, of tl e county of Monoog dU, 1C B Mall. 
0* tke oeentv <*f Marion. Coeeler D Hub ard, of kb* eountv of 
Ohb. Jno J J tckioi, 1 the ctuotyof Wo>d,Geo Me Porter, of the 
counts of Hnooock, Cfnctnan J tuart, of *h* u.s rlr* composed o‘ 
th* evnvtl"* of D .d ridge and Tyler, and Camp.e Tarr, cf the 
ecu itv of Brook*: 

T‘ **ef'r*. the Sheriffs of the said counties an1 dVrels are 

he'thy r*.^!r"l »o held an tlec Ion !i each of ra'd er unties an J 
dle'rlcts. ar »he sere alplacts of voting prescribed by bwfira 
rrember, or rotnth*re, the ca*e may be, cf the Corve* lit n for 
ea'h o# «V*J counties aod dlsltlct to sup- ly tve v» *1 a*1«a a'ore- 
said. TaeelecU in lobe cn the *4* if Gcuber D»*t 

t»ivvii un! rmr hand as Ooreraor, aod undvr the sea! 
i, 1 of t»e Otiomnnweatth, at Plnh*oad, tHi lt*lh day cf 

l u *’ ?ept. after, 1511, and In the eighty s.x h year of the Cob 
m .n wealth. 

JOHN I ETCHER. 
By the Oov rtior: 

Gaoaoi W. Mtsroin, Secretary of the Commonwealth. 
■fM <d_ _ 

VoTff R -4 G»nera* meeting ef the Btrrkholdera f th- Re- 
i.v *n k* Navigation Cnmr any. will be held \t /•all'fcx Cf net 

House, Va on Wt d readnjr, the 16th of «*ct* b neat 
By t. Jer of the Boa*d nt PI eetori. 

seTO—Stawtd C. H. GAIiANlRI, Beefy. 

MimitV C%PN! Mlfltnry Caput! JOH^ 
pool Ef « ffi*s, at Wholraalt sni net*!’, to the tsry 

and ‘he Pabiic grnerallw, hit large atcck of Home Manu'aclirtd 
Good*, Grev, Blaesnd Black Ca«*et and Fst'foe Blyle t-pe can 
h* bad at th a Is abllshmeflt, on aa faro able terms aa lnacv city 
In tb Soj Ji. Part culnr atteull~o I* desired to the I lack MlilUrc 
Cap; I; i» the fliest. most durable •tdwar»»*egt Cap rowBT<nf>c- 
lurid Havl; g on har.d a g*io» aopoTv of <1 »rk. thr tntnafa tu*e 
of Dress Ha's, f*T the Whcfsnll and Retail trade will be g'.-n'lr.n- 
eJ, J<>M » DJO.KV, ho. 81 klrtn tJTett, Btehmond, Va, i;|J 

Till AM KV PCO F'N.—T'e Tre* su-y D.*r*anr ent haw- 
ing atlsfact'ry ertdc'ce that Trearurv Notes, of Ute deoctn*- 

D>*rlcn c Ta* octaaa. engraved aid print *d. Hy j. Uasoarrlcr, 
New t r! ant, fat appear* In th* margin of eadi on.s) pay a He two 
wears after <*ate. wire stolen f/o-n the packages 11 transitu, fr r. 
New' rr ana t.i Riel mond, the public art no; fled that non tei 
of that d r» clnatlon and defer ptlo:-. «ngrseed by J k-anouv 
rltr, >ew Orleans, have bcti Issue 1 by the Departu.eir, and that 
nene will be issued 

ih% parties who pat the same In eirenlation have been ilseov 
**ed and smtttd; but to secure th* public the wfco’e 1 sne wl I be 
suppressed; an 4 any such notes f .ani In Gculatl>n are spur*..us. 
K. C. E .M j&C, Treasurer Cenfederate bu st. aei«' -dlw 

ORDNANCE CfnOR, I 
Jena 14,1861. f 

ALL AfTOrTHRWKNTMNDrQI IPTIKm 
delivered to the Oronunc Department of IhebtaU: of Vim? 'a 

will, from and after this date, he turned into the Ordnance Ware 
L.oac, at the corner of 12th and Cary streets. 

0. DIVMOCS, 
js N* tf Col. of Ordnance of Vlrg 1 a. 

Til 12 UT1ITC SI LPIII R KPKIXtiS, 
OKKRNBBIKS COUNTY, T*. 

REOOCTIOK OK CUAROES. 

OWING to the cnfc.rrMaed »t»t« ofth, rcuntry. the White 
H»lpt or Spring. Ooaipuj hu detwmla.J opca Ui« folk wlrf 

ofcofgoi for bo.rd, 
ftwiper day. " 

|U per week. 
ISO pci month. 

wn, Nr.anta two-third priee. CU'.dnn under 10 and OTir I 
poor, tad colored nrvact. half-price. 

An ftt'ondant anpply of lee hae been eecn-ed 
IcM.— J. HUMPHREYS, Preclient. 

! Itnn.MC PLATE, Ac. 
\\Tl a e now prepare 1 In mnk Hoilrr Plate of the uical ,«e», 
Yf and other Plata iron not thinner then 1* wire genet. 

Wd l>. TK’PIATT, thee-., 
Old Poml it'n Iron and hJl Work- C mutiny. 

Caih paid for Wrought and Caat s.-ra Iron, t.-ll— dithAelm 

1)ACn>, Country Cuw«'d it,Ml ibi May n.eon, cn 

> ronalgnment. *. V. niuKre 4 00 coryrer IStli and < aty 
llreela._»«!< 

VACCBSL VIRES. 

111H medical men throughout lie tute are re>p ctfrlly re- 

q eatrd to forward to thll ofll e all the ra.iini.e Vaerlne VI- 

ruktbey can apare. OompBanr* with IMirrq.it.. la orgrd upon 
their a’teutlca aa cf ths ultt-ojl Itap.r ance to t’e pul.1 c welfare. 

A £ PS1I0CI. e, K. D., 
acJH—lei VkacHte Agent._ 

rxrccnvB dstajstiiiwt, 
RjOBuown, Va.. dune ItVloBl. f 

mnEDI TIEB DEVOLVED IN NDFI’I.YING 
S Uie -.r.-rp. In the 6-K with Bmell A.ml, Field Ar<t!:e-y, nnd 

Awmunilion ll ere.il, requiring a diritbn cf labor, the fallowing 
order ll laaucd. 

The Oolonel of Ordnance of Virginia will centime to attend Va 
thelaaae cf arma, both ArtLlery and Bmall Armr, helcnrlcg to 
thl, Bute, and to the manufacture of Field Carr! eg t« and Cali- 
aonr. 

The making up of all kind* of a-smunlfloB, Inolutling the manu- 

facture of Percnatdnn C.pe und Ui*taaulirg of the .s-ue, will be at- 
tended to by the Ordnance Inpartaentol the Southern Ojofederu- 
ey, fir which pnrpotean mneh of the Atumunlllon aa la now on 

hand a; th Armory, and tha pre.ent accommodation for further 
manufarlnre of Ammunition ail. now appropriated ferthtt por- 
pni! by ti ls Stitt, br turned oret to Ibe Confederate aathoflllea 
doting the oanttnuancc cf the war 

The Colonel of Ordnance of Virginia will make tha noteaiary 
arranwer.cnta to carry owl tha foregoing order. 

_ 

j, _JOTtH T.BTCHEB. 

1 f/W\ PU'KAuEl WANEPAflTf BUD TO* 
l..)» D til'd Wet-aye la a ore 1 BIM pa-kigca man- 

nfaetu-ed To. acco, cf variuut breoda and qu-lltler, which wt will 
aatl nnd l-ke la payment Hark rf Htuylrar.la D-’tra, at aa low 

pr cel aa for the rot a of «w, Bank In our Bute. HI'.IV A I M» 

e rn-r Va and Cary at reel a._ »»■* 

AHMi! AH.UI!! ARMS 1 I! 
runs ondr Ignrl uryritly ea It unon tha people cf Vl-glrla ’o 
I Itai In w nl. ail eu a'l arma not actually In ihohan.Hof 

troop* o maitsr how f-w, no matter In wnat order, a* Ihiy will 

all »o iota A- •* ’Id »* aoou aa rpnired. 
ho iTH.a menu laairuoatzasrarjujo: aanaiiTiia Brat* »rr 

ra rxDtuiOXU- D- * ISM .Oa, 
Ool of Ordnance of Virginia. 

ae1B-dkV'1 **r* Cel DlMMliCK. Blchm »nd, Va. 

BICOW, BACON.—I,OW lha Country Cured Bacon, for 

_A. V CTJKEII 00_ 
OlfQCBSTHATION -tOTHR-ST Till RtCIlVFR f-F 

Js ,,u Elinas Diarucrcr Fimuau —Tonil rcAorr. it n.ny Ccn- 

rtm —I he-eby no IT «ue y attorue/, urea-, ormer p truer, 
I u-tre or wtharim.n kobllnw o- CiatroHug any landi, tena 

menu or ha ditrm-na, |ood, or rhat’e 1. right* or cred ta, or any 
Intertet therein, wlti-li ibe Futrr I> alrlct of A Irglula. of ai fur 

anr alien oocmr of the Confederal* .utea or A-ueroa, ape-Ally 
Uhtfwm "a! Uported He elrrr for Ibe .*’d Hal let of the 

•Bin *• uH Ui read to n« »n arsouot th# eof, «n1 »o far •« la 

rr*clc*bl«, to lUoc th- »»me la my Umlt Ary ■ac't tc?t*»n 

wl Inly fa! Ins o d to w I bu gill y of a high I idem*, dot.and 
liable to bs inl*ei«d,cco»lolrd, fl-ed tn liairnotted, ta prorlued 

bVal*o na.lfr caet an I erary rl la-n of th frnfr Irrale S a re 

anaedllr to al.i info matlm to raa (ui hell requl.ed by law to 

ool o’ary and eyery Itndi. tenement* end hared Urn-1 u gooJt 
and ebatve'*. right* and errUIU. »UMn ire .aid Bsrfern Wat-1 t of 

Virrin a. IDO of ate > ii;ht and Imeeer. therein held, owuaf, poi 
■cued or erl »yed by or for acy uth al’ea enemy. 

olBc! I* CB the northern ilia of Mda dlrawl In the city ol 

Rlohmond. between idth an I 1 tb Btre’tk TH04. T (HLaw te- 

ce.Tor for tha Rul >■ n WaUlet of Virginia. talB-dACdw 

TABVLAR iTATWIBUT 
Of.lkt Condition of tk* Bonk* of tki (J*n».o*mioUk of IV, tok* front tk* Quarltrly foporU of July lit, 1861. 

aisia or dim | cirrriL | trusts { amcclatumi J Djigvwis J i»iy;cc>r. 

Balk ol Virgin!*...j 1,631,580 «0/ 431,830 77' l,»SO 1»I3 83 3,136 37* 74 4 090 5r4 10 
| Bank cf Berkeley.j lUlkOOO H 18 869 51* 60,160 0*' 33 676 04 64 9-6 81 

T.-itdeis’ Beck of R’chitcnd.I 3**5 610 OU 23 207 28* 108,490 00 155 0*'.* 74, 418 168 73 
Bank the Comm* nweahh, |B*ooiuoriu). 1,*'74,300 *.*■ 61 2 99 84 ti>6 300 (*0 867 467 So 1 1C6 354 24 
S.u b Wi s'ero Bilk of Va (Wyibcvili. j.J 161,3oO<8| 36 11*1 01 178,074 18* 47 69" 25 153*77 16 
DanvilieBa.k. ! 3'0<*"0*.< 47 941 79 228 4*4) 00 40.073 78 501 30) 86 
Blrkcf Cbeilsslon. 30O'*O*)**' 23 728 7« 80 SOU 5** 19 925 19 183 585 65 
Merchant.*’ li»i k ot V*., (Lyrcbbu.p). 44 * 1* 0 o* 77 CI'J r-9 461 248 on 91 711 4v S'J2 C08 
Bar k of Corr.m»'te. (Fri driiekeburg). 158 10U (• 21717 11 97 115 *>0 12 779 4' I39 2*lk l6 
North W<-»'eru Bank o» Va.t (J .l!<nsot vil 164 2 )0 0* * 28 627 00; 809.146 Or* 11 794 63 827 *58 88 
Bat k of H xkbrtdite.• 118 161 31 11 151 48 122 7*5 00 46416 48 118 164 61 
Back of Ricbincntf.130 195 0* 9 S27 17 4!<y*0iiii 43 8)4 03 126557 12 
Farm*l>' Back of Ficc«si|r.;.! 16*1,0*8) h 28 l'9*i 9i. 147 555 00 18 142 0** 181 *,94 12 
Balk of Winoheetcr.1 la ***«0 *« 18 2*9 2” 85 250 *0 94 211 68 181 818 16 
Exchange Bank cf Virgin!?.I 2,712,301* •!< 347.788 6:. 1,312 248 Oo 1 666 294 09 4,370 8. *1 74 
Back of Uookingbaro.j 213 20*1*8 1 ”2 987 03 232 207 0*: 86 6* 5 0» 188 14*1 28 
BuJt of tte Valley.I 1,215,00*) W| 329,657 01 1 314 765 5*) 549 609 83 8 244 218 97 
Farmers’ Balk ol Virgiuia.I 3 150 900 0 1 418.961 81 1 558 470 10 2 869 846 4 2 6 684,45 * 06 

18 467 519 61 1,915 894 99,7.773 686 83 7 612 943 54,2**434 380 80 

• >24 000 in audition r*ported oh at Wheeling, erbrie it w«s suit to ic Item notes a» J.ff reoLvilW braid; but 
not u..a'l fjr that purpose, the suspension 0! specie piyment fo'lowing in msditttl; if *r. 

No Reports Lav been received at this Depirtmeni, up to tbe prevent r«-.e. frem 'lie follcw'ng Banks 
Central Bilk of Virgiaia, StAunton. Metohsots’ aid Mechanics’ B .ok of Wheeling. 
B11 k of Philippi, Barbour county. Monitcehn Berk, CharlotUeviile. 
Back of the Oid Damicion, Alcxindria. B*ok of Pittsylvania. 
Bank ol Siatieeiilr, Albemarle. From tbe North Western Bank of Virginia ooly tbe 
B v k of II jsarris*the, Albemarle. | Jtfl'ertonviile B at.ch bos been reported. 
Fairmont Btnk, Marion eounfv. 

Em utivo Department, fiept. 6, 1861, p p. HOWARD, 
sel3—tk-4‘. AevUfsnt Secrrurrcf rbe Ocmmoneeslih. 

TEI.EGHA PllIC. 

Various id port ant item3. 
Ai'mw, Sept. 19.—From the Louisville Courier, cf 

the lrttb, it eppeara that there is great activity in the 
Northern nary-yards. New veiaeU are buildiog and old 
oaoa are being repaired rapidly. 

About one bun iud families hive left Patucab, K 
since its occup uion by the Lincoln hirelingi. 

Houses in Louisville have been searched tor arms. 

A fl:et of steamers and bitges artired at Louisville on 

the 15:b. The barges are to be used as bridges 
Toe New York Daily News his been tu'fended. 
Postma??!*: Central Blair and y urtermaster Qenctul 

M.-iga were at St. Louis ou the 14 >. 
Lieu:. Rimor, of Ohio, aril Cap*.. Hard, of Kentucky, 

eleaped prisoners from Richmond, have been arrested. 

STOPPING THE TELEGRAPH. 
Naw Orluss, Sep*. 19—The failure on yesterdaT 

to receive our usual sup. 1/ of news induces the belief 
that the I.inoo'.a Government h .s taken control of the 

telegraph line there. 
Lai an—P. M.—It is now known that Tennessee troops 

hive pots.-asinn of the hue. 

THE MISSOURI J’ATPIjrS GOING AUKAD-TDE 
MARYLAND VICTIMS. 

Wisrnvaio.x, Sept. 19 —St. Jcsepb, Mo., on the 12 h 
was completely in the bands of the Secessionists. 

Cameron Las sent the Soctsiou Members of the Mary- 
land L gislature to Fort Lifjyelte. 

MtR't.t, Pep*. 19—The Memphis Appeal of fhj 15:1 

siys thcCoeatiiam Brigade new occupy Mayfi*ld, Ky lit. 
mil 's from Paducah. I: is understood that they will be 
reinforced from other points. It is not known whether 
or not it is their d, s:gn to attack Paducah. 

COTTON FACTORY BURNT. 
Motiu.c, Sept. 19—The Dog R vsr Cotton Factors, 

n:ar thw ci'y, accidentally took fire on y-«terday, aid 
wis totally destroyed. The lots is about gslOO.OUO, lut 
in .ura:.eo ccvers f42.0OO. 

a O \f if K R 01A L. 

Omci or ths Kunroxn Rhi«, 8 apt 19, Uffl. 

TliF. GOViEKMINT AND SAILROAI S. 

The ^fcchcMpr Virtiuian ba* tbc following remirk*. 
In retard to fac'lltiej for t^a^e with Richmond. W# think the 

■abirc; of talfccient importance to jus'.lfy the serious ronailtr*- I 
lion anJ co-opcatlve action of our mrrehaats 

tine3 ail con injn cation between WincbeHcr rni Baltimore 
• ad A:e> car.dna ha« b*»«n u«p*n-l*-d, the people of th a place ave 
beeu tuff ring for wad of Increased facilities for trade with Rich 
tnond, a city opoa which we are now dependent f» aar.r b.els 
\ en» l> e art clea. W.th a ra! road the wstlie distance, with th* 
exce; t on f eighteen iclha to nr.rbun, yet we hate o meant 1 

roc* icing f-rfjrtit from k'chmord. ixrept by w»g«»ua or throeih the 
Southern Ripreat OniBrauy.thc rate* of the Ut>«*r being soexnorbl 
Uut as to eiclu le the tratirportatiao oi • *er> thing eicept light ani 
aaul: packets On piper we arc mA>rm*d that the Company aofflc- 
in ttichm ml the «h»rgr would tr ffl W V hu&tlrti to Htrari-sr? 
Thli wm mord than ww couid afford ti glv*, after pa Ing L«*ar!\ 
two it tea for the ftp*-. And •*> lo teferru<'v to articles general 
|y 1'nr pr pie c** not aff rd to pay double price for f*ni y top 
yllea andiodip nsUle arlclew,cowalwa#to bw ©bt clued at bich 
men I or ©the- Southern towns, and at th»* a >in* Skua pay nc*r’.v 
the value of ih; art*. |r« for thrir trail.portalloa Mther. Ir ace 
cart wagon* hav been sent trim h*rc Vo Kl-hmond. (* *.wo 

weeks’ tr»p) for groceries, sail Ac *» Uh look* Strang to v.ew of 
t: f»: thttlhtre is nn excellent railroad extending frem *l-*h 
bm. it' ou* very dsor*. We a-e aware ihat our raiiroaus art 

under the control of th ml Ita ▼ p>wer. an that s okHffrs, p*s« n 
gera geriTallr. and ItSQrSMfftf Ml p » *- Iff S gn 
u*.e car p •««'; but w *. are of the opinion that some motive each 
day »r‘g it be devoted to the u*e of the people of th • portion of 
the 8i • nr cr.e *r a dav of the burden train*, would afford 
great rtllcf.an 11ndeed m'gh^ scpply a'lour real wao’r. We lope 
U.oae w:o have tht tower will ere he t.*e-rs«Uy o' gran’tag what 
w* ask and s* much new! ih» soldiers here hi ve at time* been 
u; *b c to procure ra icr their beef, an article ah'ci mi •> be hid, 
let the;rice be wha« it may. The pork an 1 win te season L *r 
pr.-acb-rg a-d now la th# lime ’o th‘ck of wV \u run piles. Great 

f»ciiit.e* trade between this rive and R'.cuia nd.woopl 
pfjoo'- the Int r**t of t^e pent le of bo h sartloaa, and would no*, 
we think, prove dstr.m* ntal to army iaurtf'4 

RIOlIMOK > MARIS *TS.8*pt Ifftfc.lMl 
7Awe fju .Uttknn y me <uig rtpr.teni tUa vAu/ to!i 

pricea 
0 mil arrlring freely, and selling st 57JtQffdc's. Cbm 3f*nl 

7tf&i5 cts. 
Crrr: k -coa*l snppt’cs of Rb are ocstsiona ly arriving 'rwm th 

8;oth wrtU The Utile here, at this rime, Is Held a* Aff eta. per .h 

Rtoua—The market la very dal, and prices have forther He- 

clln.d tft q-ote buperflne at $£&•' ff Batra ffh ih^C.lhoogl 
acme favorite brar di are atiU htlil at t® 3»>j 

Fifli bave maleilaly advacceJ. **CI4 Dtinduloa** brxed la 

now liwl 1 at ff*Qff'4 eta p»*r lb. 
Fa viiioa—The flic on market Is duller, U'der rontlnuwd libetl • 

receipts, ard Inactive dtmand. We qn-ria Shonldcm a» 2J cents; 

.Sides HQ,A cts ; hais95cts; Dog R*«n1 J;**^24 c*.s— market j 
>_l __U «r, «l We I 

quote Inferior to crnnion llftM cla ; fair to good 21©25 tie ; good 
to choice2!®2* cU. Aqxf KN321 ctr. 

Ptct—We hear of aalra at 4>i(X4V CU, in bb'a. aad t<a 

PiLT la lower. Pouch lltnof Liverpool aro now a.lltfg at |7 
per aick. Weahlnit *a coantj Salt It atlll htid at 8 U*©A 75 per 

•ack 
until—"Requite Br-wi Sugar at "21*815 eta; Crffr) 8o*a-j 

(Richmond Rtfintry) If©20eta. A "ew blili of Crtthed areontha 
ravkrt at W cU per lb. 

Tooicco—the rtceipta eoclime rerjr heavy war.hoa'ei and 

hretkt ctowdcl,*r d the ank.t for a'.l train uaitr ft .e very du'l, 
a id price# considerably I wer thin they were thrae w.ek. ago 
(i sod aid lie I elf contlnu-e to s-lwwl WcquoaLayaat all 

prlc.a, from {1 75 far It fertor and light weight. op Is |< So©8 75 
fo: On-: cotnmea basf R8 0>*®» lb and 5; medium »5 f0©7 80; 

good and Oa»ahlppiog$cBU. r.ne eun carad manufae.'g Lea, 
la very acirce, and would bring liar price*. 

WuaiT—Rectlpta light and tr.cai unchanged, via 'JO eeeta for 

pr'ue red, ac 1 9 > (*r «J« wh te 

i'Alll.Olt KOIKDIJIX. 

Ofir. of th- p f•«* -ra o" tha University of Virgin!* p*opoaea to 

take two or three younq ladle Into hi* faiul V, tu il *l*b liHr 
elucalon K*retgu Im.*M|IM, Mn.ic and Bloilng tau4ht iy the 
te*’ of 

For :* iUi. addraia, * **: 
qBi Cclr. nlty of Virginia. 

HRADQUAR1KRS ARM? Of 71!R PuTOVAO, I 
Uiaiaaaa dcaonoa, June 25th, 1881. I 

(itnera. Ordcra | 
On and^afier toe 85t'» IniUci, do penoa whatsoever with or 

with -at n*aeport, exoept from the War Department, will ha per- 
r.ltled to enter tha liar# oconpled by the Army of It-e Potomac, 
with intention t-* piai thence or Ihcrealtcr into tha Lolled lutes, 

or the Unit of tha enemy. 
By order of Brig Gen. BticaaoaaD, 

* THOM Ai JORDAN, 
jqgy _A. A. AdJ’L OeneraL 

WANTBO—Boar! f*r a faml y, or a fornl*h»d hmee, In 

quire at No. 18, Meehaolre' In* llote,_teli If 

OFFICF OF f*. H. NfAt’KV * CO.-Bonda, 
stoat,W, dkrfor Pale — Vlreai* BsuBlvrt; Ttootr- 

ace * late ’•ordt ti.rtdln, «ate Sie; Confed.rato euu. 
B n !> and Reglateied Ptock. 

theekaru tha Ptutbetn and Wett.-in CXea for *ala at b*e' 
rat'i 

w A^TEIV-New Orleans and Mobile foods, Gold and film. 
m>17_ | 
CHINA, K * R IHENWAHK AND GLASS, 

at Wb^lesalo H»tl KfUll. 
WILLIAM F. BTTTLUASjr, 

Z a rTnjuunat8 ax9 souther t importers, 
Xo 1 * P<orl Uirttl, R.rh -uottif Hi 

WF hsvenn h-o a rcafooaat* K o stork of ail ye'd* moa ly 
porrh*»edb» S intern c'onuy vcrchanU, «n« a tins ai- 

rortnant Uf ret-«i.lag as tic tea 10 uur line, sblck aro vEs-sd at f: !r 
i»n fits to he puM 

OF* P caif rwo.kct oor ttoro U Hx 19 Pearl olrett. WILLIAM 
f. lH PLRw A UN.__ac'S-tkrlm 
FLO r it lOObb'a Family fra fun Sape fine lljaf.fr 

tale on conatgn-Detl, I*/ A. Y 8POKRi A <>_** * 

Mens broo aptr-i' <*> p1'- *<•»• B«>f »».*»» 
AUX HILL A 00., 121 SaU Street, Rich aond, Va. HlS 1 

EDUCATION. 
_ 

female school,. ; 
M IS RICHahi) n TuWSATT sir r-pva a Frhdoi si Mount 

11», h<r rroM.cce, .a ih Isi October aer*, I lb. 1 #.>lc- 
tua o giro, aodvr tie ui.aiKco.rol of sa ezpsrlrt ($d tad ap- 
proved iroalhe D lasrher 
Bo»'d.iftw 
la.liu tion la Kog lih brsr.rht. ..i ,r- 

1). Ia».-**.b .. 10 
M-sIc 40 

Thr PeN«l !> coov.a.riit of stons hv r.lIr'Ad, clD( sithia ■ 
short J signer of Grover Hill D.not Puii-CfB •« bd'r.si, 

Mia tt. I*.THRBATT, 
c4» V lot.rp cl, Cr.nl :rfl«H, Va 

KOAR2IIAV AAI) l)AV SCHOOL 
*° 

rot Y00*<> LlDIEE 
f |l!»8 PEGIUV vll retain t-e c u '.es of her *?hool, on C e 

flit day of October n-it. 
bhe «ia b.* aid «i by c-»3»*'et*nt aat'ititnU In each 4e. artment. 
l:»e Branch Ua*u:.fe wt icofitlBic ta cell# s-'eeiai atl«u.U>a 

uodtr w* »u a of Mad*-** Uct.uJ 
Tn- Dilln Class wlil, a« her«t>f>re form a promi- 

nent and intermit'.;: fettle in the system of the Sshvd 
C rcc’.sr* coutslilng farther tr.fo.-mail n asav be hai on arid! 

eat en to M 18 J W. YY. -HAM, 
au..i Ll~*e 1 Kd/, Prstulln F treat. 

UK3. BROOK Y:A ^ 
BOAltDIfO A>l» WAV SCHOOL, 

For Yonnq; T.adioK. 

THE Third Beeeion of thl« Vcho.l vl.l commence on the ltt of 
October. 

OomprW.t ssMstanta have been euplovcd, and the couree of- 
•tody wl.l be the ice at he-rofere. 

For Oicui.axa, coi.t.Jalng fh;thcr Info ma1 !<>•», apple U 
HkNKY L. HOt'KK, 

auVS—tlh Oct *j -hmcad, Va. 

ASIIL4NW Flint 111: SEniAARV. 
I rpHE »L»»ic-.ber, In e nntibn with hie aughter, oh * wat e«k* 
I JL cate by Mr I.efcbvre, of :h* city of Ki rood, piopj.es 

to coatnue this 8 hool, frrm the lit of October next. 
Term*, per eetnb n of five no ths: 

Pi 1 mtry bn/ll#h biancher .flfl FI 
Hlth.-r Fuf I ah branch** 1ft Fi 
French 7 M 
Mu* c cn the Plan .?0 00 
Psint ng. It (K) 

Foard caa be had in cooveuteot and rerpecUbie fasulee Cor f 14 
per north 

Daughters of Volunteers in the terri:* of th* country a .11 be 
educated gratu tear |y GB ). W hOLLht 

Ashland, *ept. l\ 1*61. ge I—«tf 
»'HK T\Vi:\ lY FIC3HTI* Heteion of the sabrer* r'e 
1. Prhocl. at Morthwood, < hsr>« C.iy c an y wi I bejn on ih# 

1st Monday In Cc; b.r n« and end on t) e l£n of J y f»low- 
ing. 

Bitrd, Tuition, Washing, I.'gtu, Ac $!.'•> for the robolaetto 
term, half in tdvar.ee. 

■<- A H VKHGLkcON 
n\r:Miiv i. trtfkt'iiv 

TflX r,*xt le.iifln cf ills Bcfcooli (oaoencta October 1st ar4 
continues 10 etontbs. 

The course li ful'j preparatory tolls UBlwenitv of Virginia. 
Bpecla1 aUrnt.O'j has always b-cc paid m Mathematic Dtaw- 

nr, ffnglneeHaf, Ac and, r areolar, fortification and ether 
branch?* of 5L'll.s-y acier.cc will be re§alsrty taught In the School 
>f Xre '.aetrln*. 

$•*«» per seaal a. Liberal arranacm Lts made aa ut 

payment Address, 5AHI-. 3CTiOuLhR, M. A 
Ontaey's V O Caroline, Va. 

miJATIOSS HASTED 
JlWOVIrgli.UUd cad.a re titaetlons aa trache a In w p l.fta 
1 tatty 14 l4fl| UM*fl • ■ a q i-UQ d to t**aoS La In, 

French ard the knrl a branches. acd 1 a* had four yea'• *lp< 
Hence The other teach* e Mu.lc, it rue1: aud the KcgllUi 
bra^t-he*. 

yaiafactjry teitlmool U girea and required 
Address, p. P 
»tC—ctf Care of Boat A Jetr *s, Richmond, Va 

KAhFlIUNNOCK FF^ALi; ■NSTITIJTFt 
iff»t tscrok, King and Queen County Virginia —The P*?er.i a 

\nnttal bcssioi udl cotutretc- on We4a-;«lav, t .e P »d of ro- 
tor and C( nt r.u?'ill ine y-d V.'edn *iav In July, Ki 

9bW School is locat'd la n lr«4 ipd hjkRbjr fuel *>n. and of 
fira k-.l t 'ad it e* cau >i In fruieli Cohere', al a a-nll ear- 

Tue ha g. f Jr b ar»l l* |1S0 ~**r aeealoj, or at th- rate of $1& 
per month. Irr lis Tuition f.<\ ether hairguigis and Musi: * 
tra. 

f3T*Nn rta*ge for Eng.ish lultlon cf the daughters of rolua- 
te. rs In the stay of the Confederate 8t*tra 

for a C rruUr, ghing particulars, adUrtsa.J. R GARLICS, A. 
H., Principal. telcfl 

OOIA S \ LK- Oa one, two t»*rre and lour peart, with Inter* ~ 

est ml aeruilty rn b>nd«. 331 ntreaof luudjoltd- 
•on c.ucty, near AoHn^oo’s S .alton, on O. A A. fU'lroa I. !m- 
prow-ment« fair. Ad4r«vs *'A. B ,*• 

se4~i?t* Ar.lrg oo'a, Kelson county, 
NOTICE TO ¥A K H KKS. 

MV tr.ili Is in complete order far m*nif ictaHog the beet family 
fhnr. 1h*» crop* nft**»«- who wish to have lb m cooterted 

loin fl *or, rr any portion of them fr fami y u*c. will bs grou d 
oa ifccrt notire and In the tost manner If the wheel l« o' 
rood qaallty. *'«i la no o order, tbs ami will » ukr os go oa flour 
\m *ny other It. the but*. 7b* mill la Uage and has ro< m enough 
•o tprevi the wr est and eve to store a good dear < f flour 

ReJid’ithe strict a'tentor. of C'trpetent ralet, I will va 
tl let personal attest ou t» the grinning and puuag up cf the 
flour. 

White wheat, for fata ly use. w 11 be eirhanred at a differ* oca 

of tec cents rn t*e bushel where there Ij no white wheat raised. 
Barret* furnished at market price*. 
Addrcei Wll. f. OAlKIfl, 
auifl— rtf_ _Uchwond. 

HliAHAY 
FROM the subscriber, r«a!dl.'g In riuvai.na eoaniy, two cegm 

«fl€u, ore * f »h m mad** a ucipc oo the Shth August »et, 
and th- ot er on the tat April It’.t. 

T* e toll 'ivr 'f «■ arrunte » <leeer!rfion of tbc Aral ene as can 

be en »'e »i !t« black,*bout t«inty t«ro /ea*s of a e, v-rv 

*iou», mt »a ru#fil la Clarke counts in iMifUl;, tyDr. Nil* 
ton, fm^erly o' Alb nurie county He bai lu Iwn of hit Eng'ts 
cn Mr I u h <1, a*d p iilblr be rate h«v» a tear on the light 
UUjb. < c«*ft» dfron a rUhg sorcetwtlet aoctbsalnce. Air* 
ward o' iweuty d ara wl I b- paid for Mi delivery la any J»U to 
tha* be ran o« t<n aga‘n. 

The • c>i»d on* Is a dai f«!l*t ahem thirty seven or right 
years of afr, a little rour d shouldered, w th co i.iar'i o' an* de* 

r1pl!n tt.at the subscriber .• »war« of H« w*s p re a*ed of 
Ur. Geor.e Carr, <<; Curlottcsvlil.* Hr was f 'inrrir a bjatman 
on the klvanaa live* a reward of U.'leen d bars will be given 
forhii appruhtciK n 

Tti-Cr c*m*d of Ihrse h'jt h eail'd R herl, about fl«e fret., 
•even or e*ght inch s h1„L, a *l iLet-c >ud U oa.ltd Chat It §, and 
Is about five Tea, rlne or ten Inches hit b. 

W. IT. goopmiff. 
Ml—nCw Pslzryra, F.araona ownty, Va. 

_ 

.fl»Sl!N«ilPI>l LAND VOUIUIJb 

IOPFKIl for sate mv plantation la Wadis- n eoant7, Miss. Thera 
L ISOU a**et ,n :uttl.a" n. which U ail table land except 

about 490 acres of fine creek h tiom. There It oa the piece a new 

dwelling bouse, rooc7 aud cocuio-iiooe, with the yard Qnetjr set 
n a varl ty of shrubbery; a nt * */ln bouse; fine framed qaarters, 
and every thing to make one comfortable. The plantation lfweli 
set with the hacet rote htd*.n in th* BIU*. for the plantation 
will .lake |?Oper acre, In a*t eqtal pay ments with Intereet from 
dale# R. W. DCRFLV. 

%p -eff Teruen. Madleon resets 

WANT D-A »;u.t. at #|i|tflf» After sn<soerl- 
en rrf f.flern > etis In the management of I mode, 'to 

fnrnUh ihtbrst ie tlm >&!»la, •« t» <4js ifics-ion In rveiy r« spirt. 
Adams m* at Uu!ou Ml U t. O., fUvatn. c un y. Vs 

•el5 -c3w___E O BT41S 

TT44PS* HOPS', Hops, Hops, Hop*, fw sale by 
U * 

B. A. I. I>AH*!T, 
Hbctesae ar«| R.tslL 

•?|| Corner ef Frosd ard 7th stremo- 

CAROLINA RICE AND RPIMIT* TfTRPfN- 
ll.tl; Bice Inhagi and tierces; tfplrlts Turpettion, in bbls 

for vale by 
•eg EnMOWr>. PATENPOaT A OO. 

IMPROVEYOU11 EYKSIGHTi 
nusuis k cc., 

OPTICIANS, 

Marti Ik* yaMto to* 
01mu 

PfHtlSCOPIC SPECTACLES, 
tor prcMrrte| «nd restoring tk« lapklrri Tltoak to tto prtou gig t 

Alw, atary l»rg« »a««ne »®f 
mHI AMO MIUTA1T ITT OLAMB, 

Of lb. b<rt qi»ctr, u 
^ _ TRAVKim A 00.1L 

, ,t _Wo. 148 Mala Knyrt, HBmiiiI T«. 

TAWWirs' OIL!!! 
M 1>M. Tooorrt' Oil, far itle. 

__0. It, CWALKLET. 

WAHTFD-A Stan u Forkr; ,Uo. • Dr r.r. 

W'narutwb.r, karcaa.4 lrA« rlou, m<B d-(.I ap> 1, 
Tt>OMD oda lag MKln-Blibakle'. »r. i.’.liftctur/ mlj lad ,lt« 
tt'ion. ky ip^,|.«.la K>Wf, FAl>F A 00._ 

S4LT -auk 8 :rkj Giojnd Ataa 8alt,1a ,«n aad tor «»l* kg 
A. T. 8T04H 4 00. Mlt 


